The peak discharge of the flood at the Highway 52 bridge was 72,000 cubic feet per second. This peak discharge was determined from the peak computed at a reach in the vicinity of the Banos de Coamo, about 1.2 miles upstream from the bridge. The computed discharge at the Banos de Coamo of 66,000 cubic feet per second was adjusted to the dam and bridge location by multiplying it by the ratio of the drainage areas raised to the 0.83 power. The flood had a recurrence interval of about 100 years, exceeding all previously known floods at the site.
The flood overtopped the spillway and levee of the Coamo Dam just upstream of Highway 52. The flow over the spillway was about 54,000 cubic feet per second. Flow over the levee was about 18,000 cubic feet per second. About 10,000 cubic feet per second of the flow over the levee returned to the main channel at the base of the embankment at the northeast approach to the bridge. The remaining 8,000 cubic feet per second flowed south through the underpass on Highway 153. The embankment and shoulder on the northern span of the bridge were eroded with the eventual collapse of the approach slab.
ABSTRACT-Continued
Computed profiles agree with the actual flood profile generally within 0.2 feet. Computed profiles for different flow alternatives showed the following differences relative to the 1985 flood profile:
1. Forcing the entire flood flow over the spillway (no flow over the levee) does not result in significant increases in the watersurface profile downstream from the dam. Velocities would increase about 1.5 feet per second at the bridge entrance section. Upstream from the dam, water-surface elevations would increase as much as 2.9 feet.
2. Removal of the obstructions over the spillway and forcing the entire flood flow over the spillway results in an increase in velocities of about 2.7 feet per second. Watersurface elevations upstream from the dam would increase as much as 2.6 feet.
3. Removal of the spillway, dam structures, and silt accumulated in the reservoir and forcing the entire flood flow through the main channel would result in an increase in velocity of about 2.7 feet per second near the bridge entrance. However, turbulent conditions with an undulating hydraulic jump would occur in a short reach upstream from the highway. fig. 3 ). The reservoir, constructed around 1910, is almost full of silt and sediments. The flood waters submerged the silted reservoir and overtopped the spillway and a levee to the east of the dam. Damage to the Highway 52 bridge abutment was caused by a combination of flow that overtopped the levee and moved westward (lateral to the embankment) back into the channel, and by direct flow from the spillway against the face of the bridge. 
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Purpose and Scope
The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the Puerto Rico Highway Authority (PRHA) and the Puerto Rico Department of Natural Resources (PRDNR) conducted a comprehensive investigation of the flood event in the vicinity of the dam and bridge. This report describes the results of an investigation to:
1. define the magnitude and frequency of the flood, 2. define the flood profile through the reservoir, the dam, and the bridge, and 3. investigate alternative flow conditions with changes to the dam and structures in its vicinity.
The investigation included two reaches within the Rio Coamo. The first reach, which is located about 1.2 miles upstream from the bridge and near the Banos de Coamo resort ( fig. 3) , was used to determine the peak discharge of the flood. This reach is about 2,000 feet in length; it was chosen because all of the water transported by the river at the peak of the flood was contained in the channel.
The second reach is about 9,000 feet in length and includes the area near the dam and the bridge at Highway 52. This reach was surveyed to determine the flood profile upstream and downstream from the bridge, and to define the flow components upstream from the bridge. 
METHOD OF STUDY
Field surveys of high-water marks were conducted by Survey personnel shortly after the flood. These surveys were conducted in accordance with procedures outlined by Benson and Dalrymple (1967) . The surveys were used to determine the flood magnitude at the Bafios de Coamo reach and the flood characteristics (elevation, profile, and extent) at the bridge area.
At the upstream reach (Bafios de Coamo resort), the survey included the definition of six (6) crosssections, high-water profiles, and the bottom profile of the channel. Roughness coefficient values (Manning's "n" values) for the reach were selected in the field by Survey personnel. The flood discharge was determined by several techniques to ascertain its accuracy. The slopearea method described by Dalrymple and Benson (1967) was used to compute the discharge. The stepbackwater analysis technique described by Davidian's TWRI Book 3, Chapter 15 was then used to calibrate computed profile to the observed profile. Model simulations were performed by varying the discharge until the computed profile matched the observed profile. Computations of discharge from the slope-area technique closely approximated the final discharge selected through use of the step-backwater method.
The discharge determined at the Bafios de Coamo reach was transposed to the Highway 52 bridge. The ratio of the drainage areas^between the two points 58.8 mi (square miles) at Bafios de Coamo and 65.4 mi at the Coamo damsite was used to estimate the peak flood discharge at the Highway 52 bridge. The ratio was raised to a power of 0.83 as derived from flood frequency analyses techniques described by Lopez and Colon (1979) . The discharge at the Highway 52 bridge also was computed by using the two-section slope area technique. The difference between the two methods (drainage area ratio and slope area) was less than 1.2 percent.
At the damsite and Highway 52 area, a 9,000 feet long reach was surveyed into two subreaches. High-water marks and cross-sections (19) were surveyed downstream and upstream from the dam structure. Details and elevations for the bridge, roadways, culverts, levee, and spillway were defined to local daturns. These were later referenced to mean sea level elevations. The location of the cross-sections surveyed are shown in figure 4.
The field surveys and observations had indicated that at the peak of the flood, water had moved across the dam and bridge essentially as shown in figure 4 . Most of the water flowed over the spillway ( fig. 5 ) and directly under the bridge. Water overtopping the levee ( fig. 6 ) to the east of the spillway split into two portions, with most of it flowing back toward the bridge along the expressway embankment. A portion of the water overtopping the levee flowed through the Highway 153 underpass to the Las Americas Expressway. A portion of this water flowed back into the channel within this study area while the rest flowed through different channels in the valley into the Caribbean Sea. A very small component, considered insignificant for this study, went through a culvert east of the underpass. 
APPROXIMATE FLOOD BOUNDARY
METHOD OF STUDY-Continued
The magnitude of each of the flow components was determined using several techniques. The flow over the spillway was computed from high-water marks applied as flow over a broad-crested weir (Matthai, 1967) . The computation from the broad-crested weir formula was adjusted for the obstructions created by the balcony and walkway over the spillway and debris trapped on these structures during the flood. A factor of 0.83 was used for the adjustment as determined from the area of the obstructions (This factor is not to be confused with the drainage area ratio coefficient previously described for the total flow computation. Although equal in value, both factors have different meanings.). The flow over the levee was computed as the difference between the total flow and the flow over the spillway. Utilizing field high-water marks applied to the formula for "flow over road"" (Hulsing", 1967) , the "C" coefficient was "back-computed" and used for the distribution of the flow over the levee. The flow through the Highway 153 underpass was computed using elevations of high-water marks surveyed at the structure applied to the contractedopening technique described by Mathai (1967) . Flow west along the Expressway embankment was determined by the difference between flow over the levee and flow through the underpass. Indirect methods could not be applied to compute this flow independently because the original geometry of the embankment was not known and had changed drastically during the flood.
After determining each of the flow components in the vicinity of the bridge, the step-backwater model was calibrated using the observed profile. Each of the two subreaches was calibrated independently as flow over the dam was supercritical with a hydraulic jump. This prevented a continuous calibration of the entire 19-section reach. Adjustments in the field-estimated roughness coefficients were made at each reach until the computed and field profiles matched reasonably well. The calibrated model was then used to simulate several flow alternatives.
RESULTS OF HYDRAULIC ANALYSES Peak Discharge at the Banos de Coamo Reach
The results of the computations of the peak discharge at the Banos de Coamo reach were as follows:
1. The slope-area computation utilizing five of the six surveyed cross sections resulted in a peak discharge of 67,000 cubic feet per second (ft /s).
2. The step-backwater analysis with initial discharges ranging from 64,000 to 70,000 ft /s resulted in a best fit between the observed and computed profiles at 66,000 ft /s.
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The 66,000 ft /s value was assumed correct and used in the remaining computations.
Reak Discharge at the Coamo Dam and Highway 52 Bridge
The results of the computations of the peak discharge at the Coamo Dam and Highway 52 bridge were as follows:
1. The discharge in the vicinity of the Coamo Dam was computed from the relation: Qds = Qus (Ads/Aus)**0.83, where Qds and Ads are the discharge and drainage area at the Coamo damsite, Qus and Aus are the discharge and drainage area at the Banos de Coamo site, and 0.83 is the area-ratio coefficient. The computation resulted in a peak flood discharge of 72,100 ft j /s.
2. The two-section slope-area computation that used sections 17 and 18 ( fig. 4 ) resulted in a peak discharge of«71,500 ft /s. A value of 72,000 ft /s was assumed as representative of the peak discharge at the Coamo damsite.
Peak Discharge Over the Spillway at the Coamo Dam
The peak discharge over the spillway at the Coamo.,Dam was computed as 54,000 ft /s. In this computation the formula for a broad-crested weir: Q = C L H**3/2 was used. The discharge coefficient, C, was estimated from the hydraulic characteristics of the spillway and the flat part of the crest. A value of 3.04 was used. The weir length, L, was determined from the field survey as 570 feet. The total head, H, was computed from the relation:
where h = the elevation of the water above the crest of the spillway at a distance upstream that was outside the zone of drawdown, computed as 10.2 feet. hv = velocity head, estimated as about 0.8 ft from the step-backwater computations. The computed discharge from the above formula was adjusted by a coefficient of 0.83 to correct for area reductions from the obstructions over the spillway.
Peak Discharge Flowing Over the Levee, East of the Coamo Dam
The flow over the levee (total flow including water through the Highway 153 underpass and water flowing toward the Highway 52 bridge) was computed as the difference between the total peak flood discharge (72,000 ft /s) and the flow over the spillway (54,000), or 18,000 ft /s. This discharge was then used to "back-compute" a discharge coefficient (C) for the "flow over road" formula Q = C B h**3/2 , where the h value, which ranged from 1.15 to 3.40, was variable on the basis of the head over the levee. The segment of the levee over which water flowed had a weir length (B) of 1,967 feet. The computed discharge coefficient (C=2.24) was used to distribute the flow across the levee to check the flow computations. Water flowing over the levee travelled toward the Highway 153 underpass and west along the expressway embankment.
Peak Discharge Through the Highway 153 Underpass
The peak flow through the Highway 153 underpass was computed from the contracted-opening formula. High-water marks through the underpass and at the approach section generally were satisfactory and the contraction resulted in a fall through the opening of about 2.0 feet. The computation resulted in a peak flow of 8,000 ft Is. This water moved through the underpass south toward the Paso Seco community resulting in flooding east of the river channel downstream from the bridge.
Peak Discharge Flowing Parallel to the Expressway toward the Bridge Abutment
The flow component moving toward the Highway 52 bridge parallel to the Expressway embankment was determined by difference. The changes in the embankment caused by erosion prevented a direct and independent computation of this flow component. This flow was computed as about 10,000 ft /s.
It is important to emphasize that this water flowed back into the main channel of the Rio Coamo at the Highway 52 bridge opening. Highwater marks surveyed along the embankment, show a significant fall indicating that this flow along the embankment had relatively high velocity, thereby contributing to the erosion and damages to the bridge approach.
Summary of the Flow Distribution at the Peak of the Flood
The distribution of the flow components at the peak of the flood is summarized in figure 7 . The. computed discharge of 72,000 ft /s entering the upstream reach at the damsite is labeled as Q . The flow of 64,000 ft /s in the main channel at the bridge computed as the sum of the flow over the spillway and the flow along the embankment is labeled as Qm. The other components were as follows:
Qs (flow over spillway) = 54,000 3 ft /s Ql (flow over levee) = 18,000 ft /s 3 Qu (flow through underpass) = 8,000 ft_/s Qe (flow along embankment) = 10,000 ft /s
FLOOD FREQUENCY
The determination of the frequency of occurrence of a flood event requires data about historical flood events. Such information for the Highway 52 bridge site is limited.
A hydrologic atlas prepared by the Survey in 1970 for the lower portion of the Rio Coamo does not include the dam and bridge area (Haire, 1970) . A flood frequency analysis was prepared by the Survey for the Federal Emergency Management Administration (FEMA) in March, 1983 (fig. 8 ). The analysis was based on techniques to estimate the magnitude and frequency of floods in Puerto Rico at ungaged sites (Lo'pez and Colo*n, 1979). By using data from the FEMA report (1983) , the frequency of the October 1985 flood was estimated at about 100 years. However, a comparison of the flood profiles from the FEMA report 100-year flood and the October 1985 flood reveals significant differences in elevation ( fig.  9 ). The differences are probably due to the following factors: 
PROFILE COMPUTATIONS
Calibration of
Step-backwater Model Shearman (1976) describes U.S. Geological Survey Program E431 which is a step-backwater model for subcritical flow. Some critical and supercritical flows do occur in the vicinity of the dam and the bridge. Therefore, U.S. Geological Survey Program J635, which is a modified version of E431, was used in this study because J635 has capabilities for analyzing critical and/or supercritical flow conditions (J.O. Shearman, written commun., U.S. Geological Survey).
The U.S. Geological Survey computer program J635 was calibrated using the October 1985 flood profile. The model performs step-backwater analyses using a specified discharge, cross-section geometry and roughness factors to compute water-surface elevations.
3 The peak discharge of 72,000 ft /s was used to calibrate the model with the cross sections indicated in figure 4 . The calibration achieved is shown in figure 10 .
In general, the computed profile matched the October 1985 flood profile within 0.2 feet. The only subreach where a significant departure occurred (about 3.2 feet) between the computed and fieldsurveyed profiles was in the vicinity of section 6. In this section, high-water marks were scarce. Additionally, this is the area where the Highway 545 bridge was destroyed, probably affecting the observed flood profile.
Simulation of Flow Alternatives in the Vicinity of the Coamo Dam and Highway 52 Bridge
The following alternatives to flood flows through the Coamo Dam and Highway 52 bridge were tested with the calibrated model:
1. The total discharge for the October 7, 1985 flood (72,000 ft /s) was routed through the spillway and any flow over the levee east of the spillway was eliminated. For this simulation, the flow was forced over the spillway with the spillway obstructions that existed during the October 1985 flood (balconies, walkway, and debris). The levee was artificially "raised" to prevent overtopping.
The resulting profile from this simulation is shown in figure 11 . The profile downstream from the dam did not increase significantly. Upstream from the dam, backwater effects resulted in a maximum increase in the water elevation of about 2.9 feet at section 16. The computed profile converges on the observed profile with no significant difference near section 19. At the upstream face of the dam (section 15) this computed profile is about 2.5 feet higher than the 1985 flood.
Velocities upstream from the dam did not change significantly with the increased water-surface elevations. At section 16, the computed velocity for this alternative was about 3.7 feet per second (ft/s), compared with a computed velocity of about 3.8 ft/s for the October 1985 flood. At section 15, a similar comparison reveals computed velocities of 6.7 and 6.6 ft/s. Downstream from the dam, at the bridge entrance (section 9) the computed velocity was 18.2 ft/s compared with a computed velocity of 16.7 ft/s for the October 1985 flood.
Velocities and elevations for the simulated profile with the discharge of 72,000 ft/s at all cross-sections surveyed are summarized in tables 1 and 2. A comparison of the water-surface elevation at a cross-section in the vicinity of the bridge entrance is shown in figure 12 . The second alternative assumed a flow of 72,000 ft /s over the spillway with the elimination of any spillway obstructions (balcony, walkway, and debris). In this simulation, flow was again routed over the spillway by "raising" the levee to prevent overtopping.
Downstream from the dam, there were only minor increases in the profile as a result of this simulation. This was logical because the downstream reach for this alternative represents the same condition as in the previous alternative, where the entire flood flow was forced through the bridge.
Upstream from the dam, the elimination of the spillway obstructions resulted in an increase of about 2.6 feet in water-surface elevation at section 16 when compared to the actual flood profile ( fig. 13) . The computed velocity at section 16 was about 3.8 ft/s, or about the same as the computed 1985 flood velocity. At the approach section to the dam (section 15), prior to the hydraulic jump, the computed velocity was about 8.0 ft/s, 3. Total removal of the dam structures, including the spillway, anchors, and abutments, with the total flow of 72,000 ft/s routed through the bridge and no flow over the levee. For this simulation, all the sediment accumulated in the reservoir was "removed".
For the "removal" of the sediment accumulated behind the dam, data from a capacity study conducted in 1941 by the Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority was used. The original topography upstream from the dam was reconstructed from the historical data and a section survey dated 1910. Cross-sections upstream from the dam were synthesized to represent conditions that would occur if the dam were not in place. The synthesis assumes that all the sediment deposited behind the dam would be removed. These modified cross-sections were used in the simulation.
Removal of the dam structures did not result in significant increase in the water-surface elevations downstream from the bridge ( fig. 13) . The velocity at section 9 (representing velocities in the vicinity of the entrance to the southern bridge span) was about 18.2 ft/s. This is the same velocity computed for the prior alternatives.
Upstream from the current location of the dam structures, the flood profile and velocities changed significantly with the removal of the dam (fig. 14) . The watersurface elevation at section 16 declined about 22 feet. In the vicinity of the current location of the dam (section 15), the flood profile would decline about 34 feet. Velocities upstream from the dam would increase significantly. At section 16, the computed velocity would increase from 3.8 ft/s to about 12 ft/s.
The simulation with the dam removal indicates that a hydraulic jump would still occur between the current dam location and the bridge entrance. The profile in this vicinity consists of standing waves and undular hydraulic jumps. 
